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Our Lady's Message to Marija on February 25, 2023
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Dear children, 

Keep converting and clothe yourselves in penitential garments and in
personal, deep prayer; and in humility, seek peace from the Most High. 

In this time of grace, Satan wants to seduce you; but you, little children,
keep looking at my Son and follow Him towards Calvary in renunciation
and fasting. 

I am with you because the Most High permits me to love you and lead
you towards the joy of the heart, in faith which grows for all those who
love God above all. 

Thank you for having responded to my call.



If Jesus tells us all to fast...what does that mean for us today? 

Scan or click QR code for the  homily
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QR code for the  
homily

We are called to be a help, one for another! 

I have come not to abolish, but to fulfil...
In society today, we are tempted to believe that our church laws are
in need of change.  Our modern world wants to water down the
churches teachings.

Fr Leon reflects on the gospel and questions this... 

  

Scan or click QR code for the homily 

Our Lady's most recent message in February invites us to "follow
Him towards Calvary in renunciation and fasting".  
In this special time of Lent, Fr Leon explores what fasting means
for us today, the great fruits that this can bring and calls us to
apply this difficult, but powerful practice in our lives. 

In 1942 Claude Newman robbed and killed a man
and was sentenced to death.

Fr Michael shares a story of hope and how the
miraculous medal is truly miraculous.

Scan or click QR
code for the 
 homily

Miraculous Medal, Mother Mary comes to us as sinners...

Fr Robert unpacks the story of Adam and Eve
which provides insights into our relationships
today.  

He encourages us to live out the original plan of
true love and gives us guidance to help our
families grow in beauty and impact the whole
world. 

https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iFZvBjsWDDM&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iJzy2lsWW1n&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iJQWLksWjTS&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iFtnetsWDI2&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA


Construction of the new Mary TV studio near the foot of Apparition Hill is progressing well.  The footings and
slab were recently poured with construction of the building to commence shortly.  The new building will include
a studio, editing suite and live stream cameras.

Mary TV Studio Update 

Historical Fruit of Medjugorje - Linda Christy

Scan or click QR
code to hear
Linda's story 

Construction of the new studio is progressing well

Medjugorje News Update - Tea with Rosie

Fruit of Medjugorje - Diana Cruz

February 6th  2023 marked the 78th anniversary of
the Martyrs of Siroki Brijeg.  In 1945 the communist
soldiers demanded the Fransciscan Friars denounce
their faith and when they failed to do this 60
Fransiscans faced the firing squad.  Rosie visits the
memorial statue located in Medjugorje for the seven
Fransiscans who came from Medjugorje. 

Scan or click QR
code for more

information

As Lenten devotions begin, Mary TV will live stream
the Stations of the Cross every Friday at 2pm
Medjugorje time as the pilgrims climb Cross
Mountain.

Scan or click QR
code for more

information
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Diana's story

Diana Cruz shares her story from the depths of her
heart. Her mother joined her on pilgrimage in
2004, but why? Diana didn't know...but the Blessed
Mother knew.

Diana revels how the Blessed Mother personally
calls each pilgrim who visits Medjugorje and she
never abandons her children.

Linda Christy came to Medjugorje in a wheelchair
and shares her miraculous visit to Medjugorje
and her encounter with our Blessed Mother on
Apparition Hill.

https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=mikQatvsiwm&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/tea-with-rosie?smid=iJ1dyrsWfOG&slid=EcLM5Qgxs7f
https://marytv.tv/tea-with-rosie?smid=iFtzYtsWD9I&slid=EcLM5Qgxs7f
https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=iFDQi2sWMzG&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=iGiaO9s4nW3&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA


Cathy reflects on the recent message, "these words of
Mary are essential for us living a good lent.  Our Lady
needs us to do penance for the world."

"Keep converting".  Cathy reinforces, this is the key to
Our Lady's message in February.  

This is a constant, fundamental choice we must make
each moment of every day. 

Mary TV is a lay apostolate founded to put at the
Gospa’s service (Our Lady’s service) modern

communication technologies to bring her
presence in Medjugorje – and her school in

Medjugorje – to the world.

“Medjugorje is the spiritual center of the world!”
Pope St. John Paul II – February 24, 1990

Scan or click QR
code to subscribe

to Mary TV

Mission Statement www.marytv.tv
How to Watch

Mary TV’s AppleTV, Roku and FireTV APPs are
now LIVE and available to download FOR FREE!

Now Medjugorje can come into your
home on your TV!

Scan or click QR code to have
a Moment with Mary. 

Follow link below to subscribe
to Cathy's daily reflection 

Medjugorje Newsletter

Print out this Mary TV newsletter and make copies available to your
fellow parishioners – place them in your church vestibule!

Church Position on Medjugorje
On 12th May 2019, Pope Francis officially authorized
pilgrimages to Medjugorje. 

Scan or click QR code to read
further about the Churches
position on Medjugorje
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